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Fig. 8. View of the integuments at the micropyle as seen in the longitudinal
median section of the corn. X 325.

Fig. 9. Transverse section of coats, etc., in the middle region of theovuleof
the corn. The line of compacting in the ovary wall has formed, the innerrnort

cells are freed, the inner integument is compressed, the epidermis of the no-

cellus remains. X 325.
Plate XXVI.— Fig. 10. Transverse section of the coats of the corn grain at

maturity after treatment with cold potassic hydrate. X 400.
Fig. 11. Transverse section through the coats of the mature oat grain show-

ing the union of the remaining cells of the ovary wall with the inner integu-

ment. The layer to the left of i is the inner integument; to the right, the epi-

dermis of the nucellus X 465.
Fig. 12. Transverse section of the inner coverings of the mature wheat grs

showing union of the chlorophyll cells of the ovary wall with the inner integtt-

ment after treatment with KOH. X 735-
Fig. 13. Transverse section of the coverings of the mature wheat grain

X465.

Contribution to the biology of the organism eaiisimr

leguminous tubercles.

GEO. F. ATKINSON.

WITH PLATES XII-XV.

[Continued from p. 166.]

Historical resume.

Early period of investigations.

The tubercles were at first supposed to be normal part^ of

the plants on which they were found. According to Vuil-

lemilemin", jj e Lechamp 7 named the genus Vrnitliopio in«« —
character of the tubercles and De Candolle 8 uses the form ot

thopts

perp

Bivona 9 took them to be fungi of the genus Sclerotiu*™

distinguished two types, the simple ones as S. lotorunt *

the Iobed ones as 5. medicaginum. Persoon's Sclc "\
rkizogonum™ was also founded upon certain of these tuberc

Fries 11
rejects Persoon's 5. rhizogomc" ™win<r the form*

ygonitm referring

Les tubercles radicaux des Legumineuses.
et etrang. 1888. p. 96.

T Histoire generate des plantes. 1615.
8 Prodromus Syst. Nat. Reg. Veg. 11 (1825). 312.

•Pugill. plant, rar., Siculse, iv. 26.

Traite sur les champignons comestibles, Paris. 1S18.

^Systema Mycologies, 11. 250.

Ann. d. Sci. Agrooom &>*
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which it was based to growths from the roots of Vicia, etc.

Fries however retains Bivona's two species 5. lotorum and
S. nedicaginum and it was reserved for Tulasne 1

2

to cast them
out of the category of fungi. To A. P. DeCandolle 1

3

they re-
sembled small fungi like Sclerotiiun but he regarded them as

' outgrowths and Wigand 14 recently has looked upon
them a- pathological forms.

Jessen
15

doubts their parasitic origin, and Clos 16 believed
m normal structures with a physiological role and called

them lcnticels.

C lers saw in them the products of animal parasitism,
•lalpight 1

' giving to insects the credit of their origin while
tornu preferred to charge them to the account of Anguillu-

' Later he withdrew the charge and treated them as
root branches.

»

9

Those who have argued that the tubercles were normal or-
P"

>«
the Leguminos«e hold very diverse views as to their

asswlli"
"1 plant econom y- Gasparini 20 describes them

*ouen lateral roots and with Kolaczek 2 » thought they were

tenwttTfk
bing f °° d

- DeVries 22 and Wittmack 2 * in-

Tr^viran
24™ f Iateral roots with dwarfed growth, while

__^_J"age£theyw e r e imperfect buds which in

N* der 2ii albder
ges chlossenen gewebes der knollenartigen Anschwel-

Z Marburg, iff' "^ ^ UrzeL Bot
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the plants did not fruit could themselves develop into perfect

plants. According to Nobbe, 2 5 Lachman, 2 6 Mattirolo e Bus-

calioni 27 they were places for the storage of reserve food

materials.

These notions were probably empirical and derived more

from superficial examination than from any serious attempt

at an anatomical study of their structure and, contents.

Middle period of investigations.

etiology begins with Woronin's 28 contribution in 1866. He

n.
described the tubercles as being composed mainly of a par

chymatous tissue which is separated into an inner centr

mass and an outer layer, the two portions being separated bjr

a layer of fibro-vascular tissue which arises from corres-

ponding tissue in the central cylinder of the root. The

inner parenchyma he described as possessing turbid coo-

tents while the outer was clear. The growing point or

meristem of the tubercle lies in the distal portion of the 1

ner parenchyma, the proximal portion being occupied b> *

teria-like bodies or vibrios which filled the plasmic substan

These he considered to be the cause of the tubercles.
^

The next important contribution was by Eriksson- *

distinguished what he supposed were two organisms if

tubercles. One he verified as the vibrio-like bodies dt

ered by Woronin which occupy the proximal portion o^

^
central parenchymatous tissue. In the distal portion ^

central parenchymatous tissue he discovered what be
_

be fungus strands lying in a radial position, b
^

nC^ ribe( i

finer threads as they approached the center. He

2B Vegetationsversuche in Boden mit lokalisirten Nahrstoffen.

schaftliche Versuchstationen, 1868, p. 98.
7 jtsebr

28 Ueber Knollchen der Leguminosen. Landw. Mittheil. « ^ j»

Lehranstalt und Versuchstationen, Poppelsdorf, 1850. P-

Tschirch, 1. c.
, Malpig*

"Si Contengono bacteri nei tubercoli radicati delle Legununo

1, 21, 464, cited by Pichi, 1. c. Lup" 1 '* 1^
* 8 Ueber die bei der Schwarzerle und der gewcebnlichen G* T

J*' eooeS ,
VII>er die Dei der senwarzerie una aer gewu=uu"~ — Science*.

Wurzelanschwelluneen. Mem. d. 1' Acad. Imp-

(1866) 2.

J8Ct„, Bot
'

p. 381. Cited by Vuillemin, 1. c. and others
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also the characteristic enlargements of these structures where
they pass through the cell walls. He believed these fungus
hyphae to be the real cause of the tubercles.

DcVries'o observed the hyphse described by Eriksson but
did not believe they stood in causal relation to the tubercles.

bchindler 31
also detected the hyphae but claimed they enter

r the tubercles begin to degenerate, while Cornu 3 * and
»« declare there exists no mycelium in the tissues.
K"}' recognizes the presence of strands but denies the

' *"« 0< a membrane. He believed they were strands of
P nodium s.m.larto Woronin's Plasmodiophara brassica"

abou
t

this] :ime Woronin" retreats from his former posi-
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?u
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,
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eg
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related to the fungus in

scribed by Woronin. 4 '

to the genus Protomyces of De Bary, 42 but now he transit
-

it to the genus Schinzia founded by Naegeli 43 on a fungi

which causes galls on the roots of Cyperus, and calls it

Schinzia legiiminosarnni
y

thus considering it to be closely

galls on the roots of Alnus first dt

It is quite important in view of

Frank's change of opinion at a subsequent date to note tha

an examination of the illustrations and descriptions which

accompany this paper leaves no doubt that at that time he

considered the bacteria-like bodies to be budded off from the

hyphse though he did not actually see the budding take place

This paper of Frank's brought out a rejoinder from Kay* 1 who

states that the bacteria-like bodies are the spores of the

Plasmodium.
The general effect of these investigations was to give

»

feeling of confidence in the view that the etiology of the tuber-

cles was primarily due to the irritating or stimulating influence

of some organism in the ~~ :1
"

u u **""- " rac tm;it d,vcf

sity of opinion as to the character of the organism.

This feeling of confidence, however was soon shaken by the

appearance in 1885 of a paper by Brunchorst.
46 Brunchor*

claims that the tubercles are not caused by any organist*

He affirms the older views that they are normal structures.

To the vibrio-like bodies he ascribes an entirely new ro*

He believes them to be differentiated portions of the plasa*

protein contents of the cells. While they possess tl

bacteria they are inert and serve as receptacles forth

of proteid substance by the plant since they were foun <J

torage

by pla

resemblance to bacteria Bru

contents

olog

teroid*

stand in causal relation to the tubercles since he found ¥0

42 Beitrage zur Morph. u. Phys. d. Pilze, 1 *****
Translated in Ann" Sci. Nat. Bot. II. «*

Sur des Champignons vivant dans 1' interieur

naea, 1842, p. 278. ~ " " * * (184
ft

* Observations sur certaines excroissances que present

Ann. d. Sci. Nat. Bot. V. vn, 73-et d. lupin des jardin. '
.-.--«*-*-•» «• " See

* 8 Zu dem Aufsatze des Herrn Prof. B. Frank iiber Parasiten 1

p- 537

*«Ueber die Kncellchen an den Leguminosenwurzeln. Ber

Gsells. m (1885).

des
0*

anschwellungen der Papilionaceen. Bot. Zeit. 1879. m

241-257-
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n the tubercles of lupines. He as well as Eriksson 4 7 showed
that two types of structure existed, one represented by the
tubercles on lupine, and the other by those on peas etc

bchmdler," Tschirch,*' Benecke, *« Van Tieghem and
Duliot," and Sorauer^ supported Brunchorst's view,
ischircn even went farther and considered the fungus hyphs

ITS " n
n

thi

,

ng but PreIimi "ary stages in the differentia-

Z h t k 2 J u
m

l
int ° bacteroids
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" f
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Recent period of investigation.

Ward 58 by a very careful series of inoculations with so

material proves conclusively that the tubercles are caused b

some organism which is very abundant in the soil. Frank* 1

had even earlier carried out similar experiments which

pointed to like results. Ward traces the development of th

fungus strands from infection in the root hairs, it growth

down into the cortical parenchyma, and into the tissue of th

tubercle, where it branches in all directions. He describe

and figures the peculiar enlargements where the hyphw pass

through the cell walls, and also enlarged portions of he

•n
w m 7

were noted by earlier observers.
On some of these enlarged portions be observed very >mail

buds, or "gemmules," as he termed them, similar to those

described by Frank. He considers these the points of orii

of the bacteroids, in fact that the bacteroids, or gemmate

are budded off from the hyphae. According to Ward these

gemmules then increased by farther budding within the

tubercle. Since there was some correspondence between

this supposed development of the gemmules, or bacterou

with the development of the sporids from the promycelia of

some of the Ustilaginese, and the successive buddings of

sporids in nutrient solutions, as shown by Brefeld,
60 Ward

believed the fungus of the tubercles to be related to :

Ustilagineae, but through its peculiar symbiotisrn witnm

host, by which the "gemmules" could
ougk

the summer period and then during winter and spring set

.

by the decay of the tubercles, there was not the need ot r

ing spores such as are found in the known Ustilagjne*. ^
consequently they had ceased to be produced. Abo"

same time the cultural researches of Hellriegel,
6 Hen <*

68 On the tubercular swellings on the roots of Vicia Faba
Tr*

Royal Society, clxxviii (1887). 139-562.

Bot. Zeitung, xxxvu. n. 24-25, 1879.
08

60 Botanische Untersuchungen. v. Die Brandpilze 1. *
88 3-

witb*f&
W4see also, On the tubercles on the roots of leguminous ?~ ^

reference to the pea and bean. Proceed. Royal Society. »«• ^
62 Welche Stickstoffquellen stehen den Pflanzen zu Gebote.

Naturf. Versamml. zu Berlin, 1886, p. 290.
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and Wilfarth, 63 and Laws and Gilbert 64 confirmed the inves-
tigations of Ward, that the tubercles are due to the action of
some organism within the soil.

Ward pointed out that the relation of the low organism to
1

host was that of a symbiosis, with mutual benefit. Lund-
•m^ entertains similar views, but left it undetermined

whether the lower symbiont was a plasmodium or one of tne
bacteria.

In 1888 a very important contribution to the biology of
the orgarnsm was presented by Beyerinck. • • He undertook
ht ultivation .of the organism in artificial media and claims

tohave carefully studied the development and morphology of
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the smaller end. They conjugate by fusion and form cyst!
The non-septate character of the hyphae taken in conjunction
with the formation of zoospores, would ally the fungus with
the Chytridiaceoe and Vuillemin considered it to be an un-

deserved species of the genus Cladochytrium, and called it

CI. tuberculorum. A comparison with Nowakowski's de-

scription and figures of Cladochytrium tenue 68 sho\\> at I

a striking resemblance in the form of the fungus as th hvi.i

ramify through the tissues of Acorns, presenting here .nd

there intercalary and terminal sporangia.
Vuillemin, with Ward," 9 Lundstrom™ and Schiiuller.

believes a symbiosis to exist between the fungus and the

Leguminosae. While Lundstroem classes the tubercl- in the

category of organs which are the products of mutual associa-

tion, called by him "domatien," 72 Vuillemin 73 prefers the

name suggested by Frank 74 and calls them "Myc&rkh
trophiqnes" or "endomycorkizes." Ward 7 '5 shows that their in-

clusion among the Mycorhizae is as logical as that of Frank's*
elusion 7 « of Warlich's 77 orchid root fungus.

Frank later 78 distinctly places them, as well as the galb,

on Alnus, Elseagnus, etc., among his Mycorhizse.

Beitrag zur Kenntniss der Chytridiaceen, In Beitrage zur Biologie i*
Pflanzen, ii (1876). 73-121.

••Phil. Trans. Royal Society, clxxviii (1887). 539-562.

( j

3
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6
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Following close upon Vuillemin's contribution were several

by A. Prazmowski, a preliminary paper in 1888, 79 in which

he considers the tubercles to be due to a parasitic fungus re-

lat ! to Woronin's PlasmodiopJiora brassica.

A second paper appeared in 1889, 80 and the final results of

h -tudy of the etiology and development of the tubercles

was published in 1890. 81 Prazmowski now believes the tu-

bcrc: to be due to one of the bacteria and he describes the

or ism obtained by himself in artficial cultures from the
jbercles. By inoculation with the same he succeeded in de-

wloj 1 the tubercles. According to him it is a bacterium.
Inartificial cultures it always develops in the form of simple
hort rods, which may for a time remain joined in short

chains, but it never forms filaments. The rods may farther
divide up into short cells, and it possesses a motile form.
Hedeni the presence of fungus hyphae, regarding them as
gelatinous tubes which the organisms excrete to form a pro-
tective covering for the mass. The manner of infection
through the root hairs agrees in all essential respects with
that described by Ward (1. c), only Prozmowski does not
jok upon the tube as having any genetic connection with
«« organism, but simply encloses them while the colony of

j-

ena directed by a common purpose move along together

rt l T advancin S tube down into the tissue of the root. In

;Jt*? J

|

hls unity of purpose exhibited by the colony as
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C
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Amm," nchi,- A. Koch," and Laurent"* that a membrane
does exist.

Short communications by Delpino 89 and Mattel 90
about

this time support the view that the
bacteria.

u/J?i
!

?
9 Frank aPPears with still another contribution.

While he does not wholly return to his earlier conviction, he
retraces his steps far enough to once more champion th
causal relation of some soil organism. This time he b
the organism to be micrococcoid and names it Rhizobium
minosarum. He still recognizes the two form elemen »

the tubercles, the hypha-like strands and the bacteroi
1 he former he believes to be a homogeneous mixture of the

cell protoplasm of the two symbionts, in which nothing
is visible indicative of the nature of the Rhizobium or the

protoplasm of the leguminous plant. This mixture he U
mycoplasm. Upon treatment with certain reagents the por-

tion of the mycoplasm belonging to the host plant dissolve*

and sets the micrococci free. Frank also obtained his #///»•

Otum in artificial culture and produced the tubercles by inoc-

ulation with the same. The bacteroids he regarded as fr.

ments of the mycoplasm, while in a more recent communica-
tion he says they are hypertrophied forms of the Rkisf
binm.

In the same year Laurent published a preliminary paper"
on this subject, followed in 1891 94 by a more complete expo-

sition of his investigations. He also obtained the organism
in artificial cultures and recognizes the genetic connection of

the bacteroids and fungus strands, believing with Ward and

the earlier tenets of Frank that the bacteroids are budded off
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from the hyphae. He treats of the organism as a yeast form,
and while in his artificial cultures a large number of the indi-

iduals were rod-like, some presented an irregularly lobed
for These forms together with the development of the
bacteroids from the hyphae he judges separates the organism
from the true Sckisomycete*. He accepts Frank's name>/«^-

Metsch
mkoffs Pasttuna rawosa,* 5 he locates it in the Pasteur-

Dur.ng the last year an article on this subject has appeared
*« an American writer. • • The original part of Schneider'sWWdeal, with the morphology of the bacteroids of severalummous soecies tho ,^,-.-o«.:

in form of the bacteroids
jj
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